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Sacral osteomyelitis caused by Pasteurella multocida 
 after a cat scratch on a hand
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Introduction:
Pasteurella multocida is a facultative anaerobic, fermentative gram-negative coccobacillus carried by animals 
including cats. Pasteurella can cause serious soft tissue infections, osteomyelitis, and invasive infections 
including bacteremia. Here, we present a case of sacral osteomyelitis caused by P. multocida with bacteremia 
after a cat scratching on a hand, which is the first report of sacral osteomyelitis by P. multocida.

Case Description:
A 79-year-old woman with a 20-year history of rheumatoid arthritis and treated with prednisolone and 
immunosuppression regimens got scratched on her right hand by a cat one month before the admission. Three 
weeks prior, she experienced severe lower back pain. Ten days prior, she started to experience a fever with 
chills and rigors. Upon admission, the origin of her fever was not identified with physical examination, gram 
staining of her sputum and urine and contrast-enhanced computed tomography (CT). Piperacillin-tazobactam 
administration was started empirically. Two days after admission, the blood cultures yielded positive findings 
with P. multocida. Contrast-enhanced magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) on day 7 showed enhancement and 
bone-marrow edema of the sacrum bilaterally, and a gallium (Ga) scan on day 16 also showed accumulation 
on the same parts, which were suspected to be infectious osteomyelitis caused by Pasteurella resulted from 
the bacteremia.

Discussion:
To our knowledge, this is the first report of sacral osteomyelitis by Pasteurella. We performed a literature 
search in PubMed and found only 6 articles reporting adult vertebral osteomyelitis cases by P. multocida. 
Among the 7 cases including our case, five had a history of animal injury or exposure, and six were in 
immunosuppressed state.

Conclusion:
When immunosuppressed patients get injured by animals and are complicated with Pasteurella bacteremia, 
infection sites distant from the original wound should be searched by using CT, MRI, and Ga scan.


